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Thank you for Hosting a Vacation Party with us! 

Your Director’s Name & Phone:  ________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Here are your party details:  

 

 

Date:  _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Time: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Location: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

* See “Party Tips” for details 



You’ve made a great decision to host a vacation party! Now let’s do everything we can to make your get-together a 

smash!  

1) Decide whether you want your party to be Product-focused or Opportunity-focused, and let your Director know. 

This will affect the presentation your Director gives and how your Director may choose to answer questions from 

your guests.  

2) Personally invite 4-5 times more people than you plan to actually show up.  People get busy, overbooked, and forget 

stuff all the time, so only a percentage of the people you invite will  be there. You can improve your chances of 

more people showing up by handing out party invitations, and calling to remind your guests  a day or two before the 

party.  

3) Provide  light refreshments for your guests the night of the party.  

4) Create a fun atmosphere for your guests. Luau decorations, island music playing in the back ground, and bright  

colors really help to set the mood. 

5) Pick some fun door prizes. Your Director may have some ideas for you . Door prizes and games make people want 

to come.  Have a roll of tickets  ready  to give out for audience participation., and use those ticket stubs to draw the 

winners at the end of the presentation.  

6) Have copies of the order form and/or ethics agreements printed out and ready to hand out to your guests on the night 

of the presentation. You may also want to have a few hostess packets ready as well.  

7) The most important tip of all— HAVE FUN!!!   :-) 

*How to get 100% Cash Back  with the  

Hostess Rebate Program: 

Tips for  Hosting a Successful  

Vacation Party 

$$$ 

You can earn up to 100% CASH BACK at your vacation party, simply by inviting other people who send up seeing the value in 

the Coastal membership… just like you did! We think hostesses should be well rewarded for setting up and running a party, so we 

make sure we treat them well. Here’s how it works: 

1) To be eligible, you must already own a membership package yourself, before your host your own party. 

2) You earn a percentage of the value of the membership packages  purchased within 48 hours of your party.  This percentage 

applies to the lowest membership level purchased between you and your guest, minus shipping and handling.    

 

If your guests join at the same  

membership level you did, you get: 

 1 Person  = 25% 

 2 People = 50% 

 3 People = 75% 

 4 People = 100% REBATE! 

Example:  If you own a Level 3 package, and one of the guests at your party bought a Level 3 package just like 

you did, you would get 25% of $11,000, or a $2,750 rebate.  If another one of your guests purchased a  Level 1 

package for $1295,  you would get  25% of their purchase too, or $323.75.  

Example #2: If you own a Level 1 membership package, and one of the guests at your party bought a  Level 1 

membership for $1295, just like you did, then you would earn 25% of the value of their package or a $323.75 

rebate. If one of you guests  bought a Level 3 membership package for $11,000, you would earn 25% of the 

lowest value between you and them, meaning 25% of Level 1, since that is what you own.  


